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NOTICE OF SALE OFWITH FINGERS! '- PERSONAL PROPERTY
A ftCMINOCR (

' CORNS LIFT OUT f OR. SVCBY AV Under And by Tirtu of power vested
ia me as Administrator of the estate
of XL C Tucker, deceased, I will on tbe
2nd day of August, 1919, at one

Freezone is magic! Corns and CONTINUAWLV o'clock, P. 1L at the Seagrore - Old
Mill House, ia the tows of Seagreve,

calluses lift right off And N. C offer for sale to the higest bidder
all the personal property belonging toDoesn't hurt a bit Consistently the estate of the said M. C Tucker, f I - : --

- "

deceased, consisting of one corn mill,
Spanish Burr, a lot of dressed lumber, Toy uill find
one 25 horse power engine, Inter I !all Kavors T-- -;--r --Jhree . Tnational, and all personal property
belonging

mentioned.
to said estate not herein-

before
Ji. In3ftie; sealed; i

This the 7th day of July, 1919. lock
W. H. TUCKER, ; "for the. name.,

Admir. of M. C. Tucker.

NOTICE
Mortgage Sale

By virtue of the powers contained
in a moilgage deed executed May 24th. because tt Is your

protection .alnst
Inferior Imitations.'
just as. tbe sealed
packa2e is protec

AGENTS CARRYING

MESSAGE OF THRIFT

tion aaalnst
purity. " v

SEALED TICRT
KEPT RIGHT

The
IUVVI

i W&Y NOT GET

Harold Braddock, Director of Saving
Division Writes Letter of Ap-

preciation to Each of Eigh-
teen Hundred Workers,

First-han- d information and sugges-
tions as to how to obtain increased
efficiency and prosperity may now be
obtained by women on the farm, in
any part of the country, from the home
demonstration agents of the depart

, . . .ment of agriculture cniermg raw UM
national savings movement with a sect
that characterizes all their work.
some eignieen nunarea 01 mese nome
demonstration agents have been carry- -

Unit the mesaaKs of thrift into the farm
houses all over the United States.

In appreciation of their voluntarily
undertaken work. Director Braddock
has written a letter to each worker,
oScommendation, which jeads In part:
"Thrift Is primarily the people's ..con-

cern. If thrift is to become a perma-
nent national asset, the people's agen-

cies and organizations must definitely
assume their share of responsibility
for inculcating thrift by including lit
in their program for action. ' Schools,
churches, business and labor organisa-
tions, fraternal societies and women's
organizations, as well as agricultural.
wu.acis auu a5-- ,

dertaking this work and are in close
with the treasury de

Im r
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THE VERY BEST

destruction, the neriod t mmhl."- - 1

forthe greatest promotion of Its

i!

- ii mmMuttmli

Laundering?

BAMS ORDERING

HAND GRENADES

Over 175,000 Children hi Fifth District
Will B RottUng Enemy, Wasta,

Daring Summer t&onths.

Richmond, Va. According to the
latest available figures over five hun-

dred banks tn the Fifth Federal Re-

serve District have ordered supplies
of hand graiiadOe penny-saving- s banks
that are to be used by the children for
summer savings. The total number
of hand grenades that have been or-

dered exceeds 175,000.

The plan of the hand grenade bank
originated In the Treasury Depart-
ment, and the banks are being dis-

tributed In this district by the War
Loan Organisation here. Every school
child under the age of seventeen years
may, by applying at the local bank, re-

ceive one of these Jumd grenade
penny-bank- s as a loan for the vaca-
tion period. It, during the summer,
enough money Is saved to purchase
one or more War Savings Stamps the
bank becomes the property of the
child.

The banks are made out of real hand
grenades that were to have been used
against the Hons. With percussion
cap and high explosive removed, and
slots cut to reoeive and take out coins,
mey are now aoing servioe against
the enemy, waste, as banks tor sav-
ings.

School officials all over the district
are enthusiastic aboot the plan, as
they feet Uzat it wfll not only keep
alive but strengthen tbe thrift ideals
that already ham been' implanted in
the minds of (be children.

J.v-H- . Btnford, assistant superinten-
dent of puMlc schools here, has en-

dorsed the scheme, in reoeot tetter
expressing tbe hope that all the banks
in the distrkrt would by ret-
ting supplies at tbe hand grenades, as
the school ai)oea are enthnal tic
about saoort&f (hero.

OBJECT IS TO MAKE

PEOPLE PROSPEROUS

tevernment Much Interested In Series
of Wan ftavle ooMee That
Ait Raptdly Mtng OronledL

Government- - offlotala at Washtef-to-n

are wateklng wKh m little tnter-s- t

th growth of a aartaa of aoeioUoa
prtnglag p an ever the .United
taUa. TbT how aarea ay attained a

MBborablf Oat MaohM wall ip tno
Um mSBkm. ' : '''Yi.-- '
" Traaoiuy 'gapartawai offlctahi ' are
artlrahttty tBtaaeoted. tl Oris nove

It footwod oy Utat 4t-A- s)

0000 'is a aoceety to
forated 0 aaaiis of Ox
ooorotart and ak tedrrMval
bar are pWed la tbo tvoarary 4aaV
seat archrvesi ,v ,:,

'

. Theoe oottatfea are War
BoaWOea, aad tfto aooOva of

partment." them to the undersigned on or before
According to Mr. Braddock's tetter, j the 5th day of July, 1920, or this no-pla-

for the creation of savings tadV.tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-itl- es

in the home are outlined, as All persons indebted to said
lows. estate will please make immediate

If you want the best laundry work without paying more
than the ordinary price, you should send your goods to
the Charlotte Laundry the best equipped laundry In the
South. ' - .

CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY
Dyeing and Cleaning ' "

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A. D., 1917, by K. W. Boggs andll. E.
Boggs, his wife, to Lucy E. Bonke--
meyer, registered in the office of Reg-
ister of Deeds for Randolph County,
book 169, page 171, default having
been made in the payment of the prin-
cipal and interest on said debt which
said mortgage secures, and I shall, on
the 26th day of-- July, 1919, at 12
o'clock, noon sell at" the court house
door in Asheboro, Randolph county, to
the higest bidder at public auction,
the following described real estate to
satisfy and foreclose said mortgage,
in Cedar Grove township, and adjoin-
ing the lands of Wm.C. Hammer and
others.

Beginning at Barker's corner in W.
M. Cox's line; thence N. with his line
42 chains to a Spanish ock; thence W.
6Vj chains to a stone pile; thence b.
42 chains to a stone pile in Barker's
line; thence East along Barker's line
6 chains to the beginning, contain-
ing 27 2-- acres more or less.

This the 25th day of June, 1919.

LUCTE. BONKEMEYER LACKEY,
Mortgagee

SALE NOTICE

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in a chattel mortgage executed
nn fVia 5iv1 nf IivarviKr.v 1 Q1Q hvV.V U.U MltJ '"'-"- . ''J " ' Jr 11 WooIpw ntirl rprnrdpH in Roolc
156j page 230, in the Register's Office
0f Randolph County, we will on Satur--
day, July 19, lvlKJ, at 1 o clocK, f. 31.
old time, sell to the higest bidder for
cash on the premises of said E. H.
Wooley, tiio lono'.v:ng described per
sonal property:

One Inter-Nation- al Gasoline Engine
12 H. P., and one Winship 70 Saw
Cotton Gin, Ono Bost Cotton Press,
One pair Moline Wagon Scales 7500
pounds capacity.

This the 21st day of June, 1919.
AMY LUTHER, mortgagee

J. F. BOLING, assignee.
Save and have Buy W, S. S.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified . as administrator

yJk wla CflWllc Ul William v. uuiia, uc--
ceased( of Randolph countVr
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es- -

tate of the said deceased to exhibit

This the 3rd day of July, 1919.

' T. FLETCHER BULLA,
Administrator of William O. Bulla,

deceased.

Executor's Notice.
' Having qualified as executor of the
last will and testament f Benjamin,

Bulla, deceased, late of Randolph
county, North Carolina, "this is to no-
tify all persons having claims against
tie estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 5th day of July, 1920, or this no
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recover All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme
diate payment, n

This the 8rd day of Jnl',1919, :

T. FLETCHER BULLA, -

Executor of the estate of Benjamin
Jr. Bulla, deceased. w ;

Administrator's Notice

Havine? mmlifln' mAtnMntrnr
an the estat at Rottv RilAr mmi.
led, of Randolph county, North Caro
lina, au persons naving uaims. agauut
said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent them' ta th undjmlimAl. ilnlv
verified on or before tho 20th day of
jun,iiu. or this soaco will bo plead-
ed in bar-o- f their recovery. All per--

quested, to come forward and - make
prompt setuement ,

-- , .. --
. , .

This tho 17th day of June, 1919.
' ED BELOW. -

Administrator of Hetty Below, da--
ceasecv, . , ....

NOTICE

To' Whom it May Concern: " .

nouco is hereby riven . that the
Governor of North Carolina, will be
asked to pardon Lerton R. English,
wno was convicted of murder in the
econd derreo at July term, , 1913

Any person desinng to oppose said
pardon should do so at once.

This tho 16Ui day of July, 1919.
it , DAISY ENGLISH,

ouEn-r.ciDiT- Y

ol tho stemach has ttpt tnany
akht'sreeU li your ttotrcl U cil.
dtairbad, HWr two Or threo

rf ire

A few cents buys ft tiny bottle of
the niiigie Freezone at any drug store.
Apply a few drops of Freezone upon a
tender, aching corn or a callus. In-
stantly that troublesome corn or callus
stops hurting, then shortly you lift it
out, root and all, without any pain,
soreness or irritation, x These little bot-
tles of Freezone contain just enough to
rid the feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, corn between the toes and the
calluses on bottom of feet. So easy!
So simple. Why wait? No humbug!

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES

Girls! Make beauty lotion for
a few cents Try It!

Ssueeze the juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounces of
orchard white, shake well and you have
a quarter pint of the best freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion beautifier,
at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of orchard white for a
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra-
grant lotion into the face, neck ,armt
and hands each day and see how freck-
les and blemishes disappear and how
clear, soft and rosy-whit- e the skin be-

comes. Yes! It is harmless and never
irritates.

American Owned, Entirely!

BILLION

TAKEN

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Quick Relief with Safety !

For Headache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe
Earache Influenzal Colds'

Toothache Neuritis
Lumbago Backache
Rheumatism Joint-Pain-s

Adults Take one or two
tablets with water. If neces-
sary, repeat dose three times a

--day, after meals.

Elnce the original Introduction of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" millions

. apoa millions of Ow genuine tab'
lets have bees prescribed by phyil--
eUas end taken by tho people eacb- -

JW, wj perfect safety'.
' .. ;

Always Insist upon .

,, :vzq Qmrtn&nuU Tablet
AmMm b the trade rV of BerfT Unrnfif J

'T 20-ee- package Urger alias. Boy.
ttigfatX ErjtK packages,

FOIl SUMMER COLDS
Cstsrrh. Asthira, tlsv-Peve- r, etc iassrt

h the aoftxd s mlj qaantityof

Wti not ! the C1nhee. At au" dmg
nor IX C3 sad SU3 of RuIUd diract

t"i C-A- TT, . I. 1

Cane of Dpondrncr.
Drpomipni" is ofU-- earjmd by in--

"''"-rtio- and eonotipation, nd quirVly
:.:;( irs h-- n ClniLorlain'a Tn!-- 1

' rr T!,' fil'li-- etrnrj'h- -
' "I t' a (' f.,,n r - , ;, t' ! b.l'Ai 1.

W. P. ROYSTER
Asheboro, N. C .. a.-- u t Iiti333

BUILD
Tho world has had enoueh of

struction is here, of building up, is here. Each community wilt i j '

find ito its advantage "to use the splendid community spirit de-- ;

eloped through war activites

Randolph has future, wo talk about It, we dream about it,

J. --To build and rebuild will require grit, frit ftnd money. v It Is
, tho mission of this bank to help you get tho money.- - Wo desire

: . to have you come now, at tho very beginning of this new year, to
not only build up capital,' but a credit that will enable you to
borrow.:.,o ' - -:- v ''

Our appeal is directed especially to tho young man and to
turned soldiers ftnd sailors.

.
Com in and discuss your capital

J a rv i i a

i
' ana Duuamg pians witn ua. wo can neip you. : - -

. :

BANK OF RAIISEUH, Ilamsenr, N. C'l ! 1

"1. Habit of saving first some part
of income for future needs and of
spending wisely for present needs.

"J. Home betterment fund, to e,

for example, running water in
the house.

"8. Savings plan for every bay and
girl.

"4. Savings fund in government ao
curlties for every family.

"5. Keeping of accounts to pro-
mote wise spending and to Increase
savings. j.

Safe investment of saving
(Nos. 2, 8, 4) in government securr
ties until money is needed; War Sav
ings Stamps as a desirable Invest
ment."

EASY TO SAVE I
By the same token that the beat way

to have any thing la do tt yourself, the
bast way to got ahead la the world
la save regularly and Invest wtoety.
Tour children may 'bo .baying Thrift
flumps bat the ntekela and dimes aod
Quarter! thay are abla to save wool
bay mow automobile or a borne or. a
cultivator. Tbo money to do that vta
not bo aaved anleis yon aavo It
. If oaay oaoagb to aavo If yoa do
It tbo W. i. S. way.', Qaartara ptaotod
la Thrift Stamps grow Into War Bav- -

tngs Btamps and tbo latoraot makat
them grow like rata dooa a rammer
flower, lave tor that mappy opporr
aity. If yoa'ro aot la a War Bering
Society get la ono. , Be" wttk ' tbo
erowl ifi .,ej . w

omMt
. 7 ' Did Too Bvor Bay

: mr I had tub iiONirrr ,
. Then' oo&aldor
RSOX7LAR BAVlWO--be mod-

erate about lt(t gtree you tbo
power of - . i

BEXICTtVB BCTTWO, which
save yoa still mora saosey, be-sld-es

aetttnf ran last what ro
f waat nl provlieo twads for

CUBE UTTUTJUNTa,
which pn np teoaay . wtthoat
help from yo wbOo yoa'ro cat-
ting nn mora.

ft BCH3 aad bra EAST. U
anything better tbaa thatT .
' etait b50W wUb ..;

w : v-.- . --

iiiiiitii.'Ii
T,il:!wiri,prMrF!r"!!!)P7!!'i'i!r"'i'MW!Tf?

Uaty hi Thrift Ta government, la

M -- ' ' ; . : . ..... H
U v; L:ti JACKSON SPRINGS vsvy W

b .
Open for the Summer Season , ' ' v &

n

'5 ' "

. :: .
" CEORGE R.

lavortng taM aanissoaa, aaa boi
only la Tljw tb wtahtag of tho
VJtlU Itatw tLroflgm .

TU of ThrlJt aM Waj Xalaf
tlaatfo. fciit too big Idea Is to eaaM

I aaaa ladrrMaal awmbor to Warn tho
VeatM to ktnaalt of Mog thrtfty

Too" grrarnnseat W lot eking to
tflvert capital fraa lagiUmato eom
kaoralal aaterprls . tt doe not want
to tlo ap-v-ast

roxoa.' It la the person
who baa-neve- r saved lyitomatkially
'that It la tbe moot anxious to reach,
Ala oe'itoa aaa ooa aeldo tha small
amount that ao baa ba aecuotomad
lo tpend. and ttta, drawing low par
'Mat Tmmsi t'wet, vm ta at ta

e4a!y tV-- a fw Into a ee
rj-- a & rr"- - tio m pay

- t m or prwvkle a mr
. t ".- - "i c" r- - cnabo a pma
-- .1 ''1::.a;V

ROSS, Msnacer. v . t.a

i : . .H e .JacksortSprinijg, N; C ,v

tatiitacii'ls tsd ttdi wasb aH uaj ies wti mi McL aat itu msxu iamL mrtj m.M U td iftcii tei aRatj 1

' Ybw Are Youn
your prorvts for irirrs are good. A rmi!'Jtn1 cf T!ookVlri, Elenormph- -'
r an1 TyplmU si's wanM by bar.ke, mUls, miiroala, nd otljrr Urge corpora- -
tn at ailrartive salarica.

JV" -- ra, f r ' or prr,rr !. - fl,J r " y f -- 1 V "II -, '

"" ' i ' "1 r r '" I (i S.o'-- S". 1 O T'-- t' t ;,"ht!ll':''-T:fir:!,I,,'7- .
," - 1

f : 1 V7 J jf''.. 1Tb'j br fcitr-s- Ts"?
r t r t c." ft I. 1 f" "-- ,


